Dear Senior Retreat Participant,

Glory be to Jesus Christ!

We are looking forward to hosting you at Camp Nazareth for the third annual Diocesan Senior Retreat scheduled for May 10-12, 2022. His Eminence Metropolitan Gregory is looking forward to spending time with you as well.

The schedule will include the keynote addresses by Very Rev. Protopresbyter Kenneth Bachofsky, time with His Eminence Metropolitan Gregory for just talking and fellowship, church services, reflection and quiet time, activities and games, and fellowship with one another. The schedule will give participants ample time to learn and reflect, but will also give them ample free-time.

3 meals/day will be served in the Camp’s main lodge. Participants are asked to list any dietary restrictions when they register for the Retreat.

Participants can either stay at the Camp or at a local hotel/motel or B & B. A partial list of local hotels/motels and B&Bs is included with this letter.

At the Camp, there are a limited number of double rooms with private bathrooms available. These will be assigned on a first-come, first-serve basis. Participants will then be assigned to cabins by gender. Cabins include community-style living arrangements with common sleeping areas and individual showers. Each cabin has 3 showers and 2 bathrooms as well as a large furnished common room. Cabins are climate controlled. Retreat participants will be sleeping on the bottom portion of bunk beds and will be assigned cabins with up to 6 other participants if necessary.

For those staying at the Camp (whether in a double room or in a cabin), you will need to bring your own single bed sheets, blankets/sleeping bags and pillows.

For all participants staying at the Camp, you will also need to bring your own bath towels and toiletries (shampoo, soap, etc.).

In addition to the items listed above, part of the Retreat will be spent outside, weather permitting, so be sure to bring clothes appropriate for the season and a pair of walking shoes. For those that like to hike, bring a pair of boots as well. Camp has a lot of great hiking trails. Remember also that part of the time will be spent in Church which will include a Divine Liturgy with His Eminence Metropolitan Gregory.

Online registration is currently open. Visit the Diocesan Website at acrod.org to register. Alternately, you may use the Registration Form located on the Diocesan website and mail it to the Camp. All Registrations are due by May 3, 2022.

We look forward to hosting you at Camp Nazareth for the third annual Diocesan Senior Retreat!

Yours in Christ,

Fr. Stephen Loposky

Fr. Stephen Loposky
Camp Nazareth Director